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CUTZEM5 | 
Yost ^ Coach. 

Passengers rake JX*olice, 
WINTER dSrA3Ll$litfi£3T, 

pjf Washington nil iergetown, con.uen* 

fne coach will l-«ve tbe Stage Oise, 

adjoining tbe City Hotel, every evening *t 

^iiXJiO V I VO csaW. 
RETURNING, 

Will leave the Union l avern in Geo. 

Y0wu at M o'clock in‘be mtirntng, aud 

will call at O’Seal’s, Strother’s, and at tbe 

Stage O.uce, adjoining Brown s HoleI. on 

w»y to Alexandria; t ARE 1 Joliar 

-7-Vhe Nat, Intelligencer and George* 
U»wu iVletrapoletan will insert ‘he aoove 

three ti nes uid send :beir accouuts to this 

oflke tor payment. _ 

For Kent, at deduced Prices, 
Jnd immediate possession given. 

A number ol dwelling Houses 

| and stores, upper «ud ot k ««>?*• 
I the property 0/ tbe late Daniel 

1 Dougherty. 
also, 

TO HIKE, two valuable male Servants, 
by the month or year. ,"Qu'r* *2* IVC 

i^n H ISXAO KOBRINS 

To Kent. 
> THE subscriber will rent his 

9toie, oil Vowed s whirl to a suit* 
■ ■ *R able peiaon or persons, who wt!! 

purchase his 

Slock in Trade. 
The term* will be liberal—be will use his 
influence to retain hi* torroer customers— 

The situation is * good one either i«»r a 

wholesale or retail and commission store 

E, CORNING. 
dec 1*___tf- 

T*» Rent, 
THE large brirk warehouse re* 

Icently occupied by Messis. A. & 
| A. H. Adams as a grocery, ship | 

and paint store; tor j 
which, or the reception ot grain, being im- 
meimtelv on the whart, there can be no 

better situation. The rent will be mode- 
rate, and possession given on the 1st ot 

October, 
ALSO, 

To Rent, 
A brick dwelling house on Hen* 

ry. between Prmce and Duke-sts. 
calculated tora small tainily— 
.Immediate possession wilt be 

given* ROWLEY Co. 

aug 20_■ — 

To Rent. 
The subscriber wishes to rent 

for one or more years, his whart 

and warehouse. The warehouse 
_. is 3 stone? high, fire proof, an 1 

Jiving everv convenience tor an extensive 

business The wharf is llO 'eet ,n length, 
a„d 41) in hreadth. and has water ot suffi- 

—‘ !'Plh ,0,)^AH THOMPSON 
aug 15 _ 

__—— 

Kor Rent, 
_ \ handsome convenient 2 story ] 

brick dwelling house, situate on 

§* * 21 lJatr.ck*street,at present occupied 
f .l?hy the subscriber. Possession 

Jy ue had eu.be lira. ^TolA^ 
1 I U 

I an 14 _ JC__ ■ ■, ——-- 

For Sale, 
rHE LAND & HOUSE on Stump ; 
Hill iateiv owned by Mr. Nor- 

ton, being about TWENTY ONE 
, V'KKS well enclosed; on lb? lit 

tie river turnpike road, t miles Irom Alex- 

andria l'be garden contains many valua- 

ble shrubs, vines, and fruit free- i be 

situat'on is handsome and healthy. 
Possession may be bad immediately.— 

The time of payment will be reasonably 
extended to suit the purchaser. 

WM.CKANCH 
March II. lawtt. 

Potomac Company. 
NOTICE hereby given that a gene- 

ral meeting of the proprietors of the 

Potomac Company has been appointed# 
to be held at the COLUMBIAN INN, in 

Georgetown, (D. C.) on Monday, the 3d 
• lay of February next, at eleven o'clock, 
lor the purpose ol acting on certain impor- 
tant matters regarding ibeir interests« 
which will be then submitted t*» their con- 

sideration. J. MASON, President 
Potomac Company, 

dec 31 3twt3f 

A Card. 

THE widow of the late ZaChariah 
Wako, mil continue to entertain 1 ra- 

veileis al her residence called the 

COTTAGE, 
two miles south of Occoquan. Noexer- 
\ion> on her part, will be withheld to give 

islaction to those who may tavor her 
*.vtih their custom. • 

net **_______U 
Just deceived 

BY the sc hr Komeo, from Providence, 
do packages of domestic Cottou and 

r.oolei goods 
3»>H) lbs cotton yarn, No 4 to 10 

For sale by pack.-ee .»• piece by 
A. C. CAZJSNOVK b CO 

d-a 53 

Valuable Farm 
FOR SALE. 

The well known farm of 
kook m L, 

in Fauquier county; containing upwards of 
414 ACHES, 

about 90 acres in wood. 1'he improve- 
ments a spacious dwelling house ot hewn j 
stone. ; a large convenient ouilding lor 
kitchen and servant’s use; a barn, cattle 
shed, and store, where good business has 
been done, ail built ot stone, two frame 

buildings tor a corn bouse and stable, with 
sundry other buildings ot wood; a iaige 
orchard, well slocked, and a good garden 
A considerable pari o', (bis farm is under 
good stone fencing and the whole may be 
so inclosed—T wo merchant mills are near 

to it. This farm is said to be equal to at.y 
in the country. Oue fourth oi the pur- 
chase money being p od down, liberal 
tune will be given on tire residue m an- 

imal payments. For terms apply to the 
subscribers in Alexandria, or to Inman 
Horer, Fsq. Warreutou, Fauquier co. Va. 

llANOhlViLLt: x LAKMOUK. ! 
N.B' It not sold by private contract be- | 

fore the 3d of Feb-next, it will men lie 
offered at public sale. Possettion can be ! 
luid immediately—it not then sold it will ; 
be to rent for one year. 

dec 10_law j 
"To Farmers ami Planters. ; 

I Will furnish young Fruit Treks on 
moderate terms to such as may wish i 

to improve their i\rms in this way, 

Annies, Peaches. Pears.Plumbs ; 

Apricots, 
and 3 variety ot mirub&hy, from the Nur- 
sery ot DANIEL 3.R1 1 II, near Burling- 
lon^cw-Jeney, In a climate like ours, ; 
these delicious fruits may be had in abut*- ; 
dance at a small expense, by every tanner j 
who teelo disposed to besmw a portion ol i 

his time and labour in their cultivation.— j 
A catalogue ot the trees to ly be had at my \ 
svore, near the corner of King and Roy..i- : 

streets, where orders will be received and J 

forwarded. GEORGE DRINKt.*L 
Agent for Daniel Smith, j 

9 mo 21_tt j 
Notice. 

*f^HG subscriber having obtained Let-j 
1. ters of Administration, with the w>b 

annexed on the Estate ot Zachariah Wait, 
deceased, requests all those who have 
claims against the said Estate, to present 
them properly authenticated ; and tbo^e 
indebted are requested t<» make payment 
to ANN4 WAKI), .W,Yir’x 
with the Till annexed of Za:h, Ward, dec. j 

nov 9 _U__ j 
Bank of Alexandria, 

/Awvnitl •« • 

4 DIVIDEND ol five dollars ou each 
f\. *bare ot stock held in this institution, j 
is this day declared, for the last six 

months, and will be paid to the stockhold- 
ers or their representatives atter Thursday 
the 9th in«t By order of the Piesident 
and Directors. 

J. L. M’KENNA, Cashier, 
jan 7_3ta*sw 

District of Columbia, 
County of Alexandria to wit ) 

November Perm. 1822—26th day S 
IN CHANCERY- 

Evan P. Tavlor and Rebecca Tavlor, his 
wife, (formerly Rebecca Lawrence,) 
Complainant.s 

AGAINST 

George Talbott and Anthony Rhodes, 
Defendants 

rpHE defendant, George Talbott, not 
I- having entered bis appearance and 

given security according u> the sia'ute i 

and rules of thi« Court and it appearing : 

to tlie satisfaction of the Court, upon atfi- • 

davit filed, (hat the an id George Talbott 
h not an inhabitant of the District ot Co- ; 
lutnbia. On motion of the complainants 
bv their counsi I, it is ordered, that the 
said defendant, Georce Talbott, appear 
here on or before the first day of nest i 

May term, audenter his appeannce to the 
suit, and give security lor performing the 

decrees o- the Court; and that the other 
defendant Anthony Rhodes, does not pay | 
away, convey,or secrete the debts !>y niu> 

owing to. or the estate or effects >u his 
hands, belonging to the said absent deien- 
dant George Talbott untii the ‘uitbeiford^r 
and decree of this court j and that a copy j 
of this order be forthwith published, in j 
one of ihe public newspapers punted <n ! 

the town ot Alexandria, for tvco months sue■ 
'■ 

cessively, that another copy be posted ! 

at the front door of the Court House ot 

said county. A copy 
Teste, EDM. I. LEE, C-C. 

jan 9 _*tT'*-n, 
Office of Citrine lnsur’et o. 

of Alexandria, January 2, 1823. 
rriHE stockholders arc hereby informed, 
JL that a dividend of Four per Cent is 

this day declared, on that partol the cap 
ilal stock novV paH, for the la>t six months, 
which will be ready to be paid them or 

their representatives on Monday, I3tb 
just. J. b. NICKOLLS, Sec’y. 

jan 4 ■ 

fisheries to Rent. 

1WISH to rent for the ensuing, or for a 

term of years, the laMer would be pre- 

terred, the following fisheries, viz : Red 

House, Johnson’s Spring, and Catfish 
Landings, to a good tenant or tenants, and 
uoue other need apply. The terms will 

not exceed what the present times will 

Ju.titv GEO F. WASHINGTON, 
jan 7 1aw3n* 

CORN 
PURCHASED bY 

j. H. Ladd £5 Co. 

To Lease, 
{For a ter?a of years, orf(k*%) 

SUNDRY lots and squares lid adja- 
cent to the town ot Atexat*. Also 

several lots on the Aleatandrisd Wash- 

ington turnpike road. 
IO HIRE, 

on moderate tern; 
THREE OR FOUR UfERS 

FRANCES" ANN. 
jan 18___^_ 
Nolice is hereby tveti, 

* I^HA r the subscriber, ot irles Coun 
l ty. Md. hath obtainedbm the Or 

ph,tns’ Court ot said Coautyitier* 
mentary on tbe personal tsieol VV iliiaut 
C Robertson, late of Cbarirounly, de- 
ceased—Mi persons bavinglior.s against 
the said decedeut, ate here warned to 

exhibit the ,a.ne w ith the vUiet? ‘hereof 
to the subscriber on or beforlbe 2d day 
id .Vlay next ; or they may ierwbe by 
law, be excluded tro.h ai! befit o. sr»id 
estate- Given under toy bd tLiu 2otit 

day of October, 1822 
VERLINGA KOBERTSs, Adm x. 

jan 18__3aw2w__ 
UNION TAVKN, 

Georgetown, UC. 
rpHE subscriber takes leiu to inform 

J.. his friends and i'oe publiituat be has > 

taken that large and well town tavern j 
establishment, known by fhewme of tbe | 
UNI on TA V\ U iV, 

in Georgetown, a lew minute walk only 
from the President’s House nd the pub' 
Offices. Me will tie pruvitd with the 
best of liquors, bedding, slabng, and in 

short, with every thing necetary tor the 
convenient and comfortable iccomnruua- 
tion ot travellers, and tor peinanent andr 
transient boarders. Privxtr tmuiiies *>> 

members of Congress andVheis can, at 

nil times, be turui-hed w?:.h\*riwate. coin* 

fortable ami well turnisheCrooms, wuh 
good and faithful seivants tslattend upon 
ue;u There »s, perhaps, no hou*e ot 

public emeritiinmtiut in t/»ib iLunlty better 

calculated for toe purple ?kan this, and 
none, it may be salelj aftirnied, to k»*8 
District at all C-qual toit. The house is 

noiv undergoing some improvements, and 
v\iii in the course ot a few days, be rea-:y 
for toe lec-ption of coupaoy. 1 here ate 

•our or hve lines ol stales which run to 

and iroin thishuu-e dad/; and there i3 an 

excellent well constructed steam boat 
wiimh pi*--s i-veiy day keiween George- 
town a.. i Aioxaudna. 

Th*- tu >»unli«i' who lately kept Ihe tav- 

ern at KuAsburgb, netr Blauensbiirgh, 
deems it unnecessary hire to make a dis- 

play of ptsViMMs lor giving- aatislaclion to 

ihose who ■»>r'f think fit to lavoi him with 

ter ,f,riM!it.M ts»* 
wanting, to give general satisfaction, and 
he dues hope that iroin his experience in 
ibis line ot bu.-mtss, and his general dis- 

position 10 pltase, to enjoy a lull shaie ol 

pubiic patronage. H;s charges too, shall1 
be regulated by tiie present and inti easing 
appreciation ol money; so that his custo- 
mer may .expect not only the best accom- 

dalions. but rtnsuuuble bills also* 
P S, The Baltimore. Annapolis, Alex* 

andria, and Fiedericktow n Mages, arrive 
an-i start iioui the above establishment 
daily, wberj seats can betaken- 

june 18 _MBIL PF.CK. 

Land to tteut, 
r |^MF subscriber wishing to live a le« 
J_ irksome life, by relieving himself ol 

some ot lnstempoial rates, is desirous to 

farm out, or let on rent lor one or moie 

years, the 
PLANTATION, 

or Farm, on which he no'v resides, either 
with or without the block and hands, a.* 

may be desirable—1 oa good and carelul 
tenant the terms would he advantageous. 

Or with a view to effect the same oh 

ject, would engage as a Manager or Ovei» 
seer a steady industrious man ot sober 

habits, capable ol taking the. entile direc- 

tion and management ol his agricultural 
concerns. Persons wishing to engage in 

either way, will please to make applica- 
tion to the Subscriber, (Charles County 
Ma'yland) about fire miles below I iscata- 

way* PHILIP I, FORD 
net ?4, _ImiL 

Orphans Oourt, 
Alexandria County, ) 

January Term, 18£3- £ 

ORDERED, that the administratrix 
ot Daniel Dougherty, dec’d do in- 

sert the usual notice to debtors and credi- 
tors, once a week lor three weeks, A copy 

Teste, A MOORE, Reg, Wilis. 
* Tbis is to give notice, that the subscri- 
ber ot Alexandria county, has obtained 
Iron* the Orphans’ court ot said count), 
leters ot administration on the estate ol 

Daniel Dougherty, dec d late ot the coun» 

ty aforesaid. All persons having claims a» 

gainst the said decedent, are hereby warn- 

ed to exhibit the same on or belore the 
14th day ot July, or they may, by law, be 
excluded from all benefit to said estate ; 
and those indebted thereto are requested j 
to make immediate paymeot. Given un- 

der my band this 17 th day' of January, 
1823/ JANE DOUGHERTY, 

Adm'x L). D dec. 

jan 18 IattSt 

rH AVE this day, legally, authorised Mr. 
Isaac Robbins, by power of attorney, 

recorded in the oiphan s court ot Alexarv- 
dria.solely to transact all business relative 
to the estate ot Daniel Dougherty, dec, 

and 1 hereby certify that all acts of bis 

pertaining to said esta’ 
ledg*d by me. JANE DOLGHr.Rl Y, 

Mv\'x. D. Dougherty, ^ c. 

jan 1$ faw3t 

St. Domingo CofTee, &c. 
ymy Bags 5t. Domingo cofi'ee.ot su- 

^ J penorquality,just received per 
6 sloop Regulator &. brig Colum- 

bus, Iroin Port-au-Pi inre, and 
lor sale by SAM* MESSEKbMi i H, 

}Vho has in store, 
100 obis, Baltimore whiskey 
*6 do apple brandy 

100 matts ca9sia 
70 sacks blown salt 
y;i hall chests imp. <$* gunpowder tea 

76 ten catty boxrs do do 
9 boxes each cuiit'g 20 two lb canis- 

ters do. 
10 bbds muscovado sugar 

1?U0 lb Laguira green cofice 
1600 St. Domingo do do 

40 Bundles sugar leal paper 
Sicily Madeira,Oolminar f \V7IVF 
Malaga atnl Canary \ 
Cognac brandy, Holland gin 
Antigua rum 
Pecan nuts, superior Havana segars 
Hampers of porter and wine bottles 
Sweet oil in flasks 
Mould candles—low to close sales 
Baker’* chocolate, No. \ Z& " 

Baltimore do No. 1, 2 4:3 
Muscatel raisins 
Go.'heo cheese, &c, 

dec 5 _^ _ 

U \Vm. Kowle & Co. 
Have on hand and offer for sale 

25 tons Russia and Genoa hemp 
260 piec:-s Russia sheetings 
12u do Russia duck 
300 do Ravens duck 

i case saitinetts 
1 do black ft; nlue clofh 

IdU nags copee 
> 75 do pepper. 

5 hales Russia quills 
H) do do leather# 
20 casks Kus.ia tallow 
120 iKixts mould candles 
9t) du dipt do 
35 hhds St. Croix sugars, 1st quality 
15 hag* India do 

Pines, b pipes, w i casks, Y 

Madeira, Sicily ar.d >VVL»E. 
Tenerdle » 

b puncheons old Jamaica rum 

10 do Antigua du 
Ci pipes sup. quality Cognac brandy 
9 do 2d do elo 

10 pipes Holland gin 
390 casks nails, assorted size* 

Cabana *egars in whole and half boxes, 
ot very bupei inr quality, 
12 ca>ks rir« 

144 b-srels No 2 ) 
30 do No 1 £>BEEF. 

8 do ir.ess > 
160 coils cordage 

10,000 bushels coarse. SALT. 
nov 23 ^__ 

5UGAT. I urrc,v.. v/(l\!«,, cio. 

John H Latlil& Co. 

OFFER lor sale, hhds. 1st, 2d, aiu 

3d quality Muscovado sugars 
Poxes of flavana claved sugar 
Lags Hav’a.greeit 4* Si Domiogo coffei 
Hhds W,|. ruin 2 years old 
Pipes Cognac and Marseilles brand] 
Bbls New York prime betf 
Boxes while& uiarbelied castile soaj 
Dozen sweet oil 
Bales of cotlon 

Transparent and Windsor soap 
Yellow soap, mould candles 
Plaster, hops, cassia, red uchrs 
Stone and glass ware* 

Old LP Madeira wine in pipes, b pijm 
quarter and ball quarter casks 

Old Port, Pico, "l 
Madeira, 
Sicily Madeira, 
Twrifc. WISE, 
Jbl^ SI.erry, > 

^ ̂  BuiKiiody. CASES. Maml*ey,(-laret ! 
Muscat, and l 
Courant 

J H. LADD & Co. 
Being agents lor the several manuiacio- 

ries: ai«* regularly supplied wit** ao assort- 

ment dI CUT BIUIDS from .»d 
to 2Dd. Writing, printing, and sugar loal 

paper; binders’ and band bos boards. A 

great variety ol boots, shoes^and hats—— 
Straw cutting machines, and Free boom’s 

patent ploughs of assorted sizes. witu- ex- 

tra share-, oct 24_^ 
Seine Twine, $c. 

6 hhds best Bridport seine twine 
1 do sail do 
1 bale shoe thread in 2 4* 4 oz balls 

3000 bushels coarse and fine salt 
2UU0 wt best green coffee 

White 8t. Domingo do 
Shot assorted sizes 
Dupont’* Brandywine gunpowder 

Jin assortment of Groceries, 
cordage, .ar, ro,iu. fcc^ale 

Also, a Seine,- 
130 fathoms long, 180 one and a quarter 
inch meshes, with rope, cork, file- com- 

plete. It was made las' fishing season 

and only used a lew days. Apply a& a- 

bove. 
oct 15___ 

FLANNKI.S. m*. 

C. &; I- P- Thompson 
HAVE just received pel bug Mission- 

ary, from Liverpool, a further sup- 
I of ^ 

White, red, green, and yellow flannels 
Green, blue, brown and ied bockiflg 

baize 
Green Drapery 
Blue and green serges, 

ept 28__ u 

l job murriM 
3EATl*V EXECUTE? i t THU OfPIS* 

Penitential) Plaids. 
JAMES C. # R. BARRY) 

at theih 
CHEAP CASH STOKE, 

HAVE just received ou consignment, 
100 piece* superior 

Indigo Blue Lumestic Fluids* 
which will be sold low lor cash, or ap- 
proved paper. They have also received 
a tresh supply ot 

CUT TUX Y JRX, 
which will be sold to customers as usuak^ 
at the Ballimare Factory prices. 

nov 9___d 
FALL GOODS. 

JOSEPH ./ANNEY has imported by 
the ship Boston, just aimed Horn Li- 

verpool, a general assortment o* 

Fall Goons; 
which are offered for sale. 

9th mo 19 tt 

India Crackers and (]rapes. 
OILAS REED &. Co have just rectiveil 
O a ini lor sale, oO.OOO India crackers, * 
pots Grapes in tine order. dec ill 

CASS1MERE SHAWLS. 

JU^T received per ship Ulysses, Irom 
Liverpool, an elegant assortment ol 

3-4 Cassitnere shawls. 
C. ^ l P. THOMPSON 

nov 5 tf. 
Salt Petre. 

rv KEGS Baltimore refined Salt 
Petre, just received lor sale low* 

til/ by , 
JOHN JANNEYAtSON. 

11 mo 2 
, 

Crapes. 

ICase 
Nankin Crapes, 1 do Canton of 

a very superior quality, together witR 
a variety ot other seasonable 

DRY GOODS. 
and velveteen hiikls (anew article; just 
received and tor *a!e very low by 

JAS. C. £ RGB!. BARRY- 
jan 3 

_ 

d 
^ 

Domestic Goods. 

WM FOV\ LE & Co. have landing 
trow the sloop Martha, and in store, 

100 peices satlinetts, part of which ia 
blue mixed colors,& extra fine qualilyw 

50 pieces red flannels 
Also, black, blue and drab broad ciotb^ 

black, blue, drab, and drab mixed cassi- 
meres, which will be sold at the Factory 
prices. .i*1* ^ 

A Card. 
f AS. C. if ROBT. BARKY most res- 

wf pectrully invito tho public to come IS 
view the beautiful specimen of Amencaft 
Manu.actureJ Cassinets, now offered foe 
sale at their store corner oJ King and Fair- 
fax streets. dec 21 

John H. Ladd & Co. 

HAVE received and offer tor sale 
100 drums Smyrna figs 

o bhds. molasses 
5 do sugar 

GO bairels No. 2, raacktre! 
jan 2ti 

^ 

Little River Turnpike Com- 

pany, 
January 10, 1623. 

A DIVIDEND of four dollars on eaclk 
share of Stock held in this institution, 

is this day declared for the last twelve 
months, and will be paid to the stock- 
holders or their representatives, on or after 
the 1st day of February nex. By ordey 
of the stockholders. 

JONAH THOMPSON, Treasure*, 
jan 14 6w 

0^*The Winchester Gazette wHI in- 

sert the above for six weeks.—Also, tho 
Leesburg Washingtonian for the same 

time. 

BANK STOCK FOB SAI F. 
fjf\ SHAKES of the capita* 
7 U 01 OU stofk wf xht FARMERS? 
BANK OF ALEXANDRIA (or a wial.'eV 

number) for sale. Apply to Jonathan. 
Butcher of Alexandria, or to the subscn- 

ber, hi Jeffenon « V. 

j.n 85_ 
To Country Merchants 

Ji.Mj OTHERS. 
FOB SALE. 

AS invoice of well selected dry good* 
and hardware, payable in sieve? not 

to be removed out ot this neighboruooa, 
or in good bond? well endorsed. 

To a person engaged in business, this 

offer is worthy ot notice, as the goods 
are invoiced at the original costs, and 

were lately purchased at the lowest price* 
for cash and negotiable paper ai short 

dates- For turther paiticulais enquire ot 
the printer. 

j.i, 14 

ALMANACS, 

1823, 
Ju«t published and for sale by tbeGrogg, 
Dozen, or smaller quantity Also. ft 

LARGE A»n GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF 

BOOKS fi; STAT10XART, 

) 


